
Clubbing Offer.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 

nd any of the publierions 
the Acadian one year for the following 
‘‘Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Publication

We made ourselves known to the 
urbane principal of the Academy and 
Seminary, Prof. J. F. Tufts, who very 
kindly conductéd us over the premises. 
The sight of the schools is upon a high 
hill and the view from the college win
dows is unsurpassed by that from any 
other literary institution we ever visited. 
The work done here is of first quality 
and many of the Alumni are holding 
positions of trust and honor. Lawrence 
Is indebted to this college for the well 
furnished and highly cultured mind of 
the pastor of her First Baptist church, 
Rev. O. C. S Wallace. The buildings 
themselves, while substantial and well 
adapted for their purposes, are not re
markable for their architectural beauty. 
We were told that the total expense of u 
boy or a girl in the preparatory course 
was about one half what it is in our 
schools of a similar character.

We next turned our stepts toward a 
spot from which we were promised a 
view of the scenery which has made the 
place famous. After climbing a bill'of 
moderate height we turned and looked 
back. How shall we describe the inde" 
scribable Î How can cold type convey to 
the reader any adequate idea of the scene 
which now opened to our delighted gaze ? 
Before us lay the waters of Minas, clasped 
in the embrace of Point Cbcverie and 
Blomiden. As the fresh breeze caressed 
them' they smiled in the sunlight with 
the brightness of the morning, or, as a 
stray cloud crossed the sk), frowned as 
in petty anger at even this momenta) y 
obscuration of their beauty. At our 
feet were the green acres of Cornwallis 
and Grand Pre. A little to the right was 
the mouth of the tiaspereau, where, 
tradition says, the unfortunatjB Acadians 
were compelled to embark for their 
dreaded exile. In the dim background 
the blue hills of Cumberland completed 
one of the finest marine views which the 
continent affords A few rods further 
on, we pass the crest of the hill and reach 
a point where we can see the Gaspereau 
valley. Imagine, if you can, a narrow 
dale, suddenly sunk between ranges of 
hills which for some miles run parallel 
with each other. Farms, with their 
fields of golden, grain, verdant pastures, 
and dark green wood lots, lie upon their 
sides, which round with a graceful slope 
to the river. This beautiful stream 
winds its way along through meadow and 
field, gleaming in the buii like a thread 
of silver in a cloth of emerald. The 
houses, out buildings, orchards and even 
the shedp and cattle grazing in undisturb
ed quiet, all have an air of thrift and 
prosperity attendant only upon freedom 
from the vices which are only too preval- 
enf in the world. Upon inquiry we 
were informed that these people are, so 
far as morals go, fit successors of those 
with whom Longfellow has taught us to 
sympathize.

Afterdwclliug upon these scenes until 
something of its peacefulness wan breath
ed intis our own breast, we turned to re- 

,1 » » i ,1, , , ,, ... , trace our steps. As we decended the hill
G w"nh 1 ,’r0b' *» «•■** - Vi«w. which will long remain

Relierai time* ns much as any you could frc*h in ^ur memory. Upon the dyke* 
buy for him on earth ; of Grand Pro, the sun was shining bright-

Hell be in de Lawd’s big schoolhouse, ly, bringing out in great richnes* the
ffhil? d«A"tm"rodlto°'di°*W ting, P«"ll*r gram o( the gnw, Juxt beyond 

might have happened to him here where the turbid water* brought down 
, , from tlie rivcre Vf the outgoing tide, and
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ever—Let us pray.” head as if revelling in his power to defy
By Will Cabljctow. tha rush and fury of the storm, I doubt 

if it lie possible to find elsewhere, within 
so short a distance of each other, two so

A correspondent to the Lawrence, W,idly “"‘'"“‘V} ,u y“> "L 
Ma* , Daily African, say. ;-If you view,,,«h of It, kmd, « „c afforded hy 
could .uddonly have been trnn.ported ” "d Ua,pereau Vtiley.
from the elegant carriage in which you W“ 7° 'u "n °" T 
made your recent trip aero» theconll. °" train, tbi. time the «prw. and were 
MHS the side of 'he write, » he T" °» our way «*.1» to Halifax. We 
crawled along the W. A. It. It. or. a mi,. *"?rai ‘.“l," - *-*«■» a
ed accommodation and freight train, you thl ^rov'7' ,who the

«.uld appreciate the difference between **", Z°l"a "TÎ'"* °”
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Nov. Hco Ha. These people never hurry very gen.I companion. We relieved the 
They have an c.pre* 1) train which -P ^«’"«"•Uon
travels between station, at the lightening t.h.e d^t modte of life fol-
speod of twenty mill an hour. But v”"' He‘,l,*"‘ “4 lb"
that I, unusual. Tl.e real genius of iho l,Ht *llilc,1 c""lc,"loJ that a
place I, Illustrated by the “«ceommo. '‘7 push and enterprise would be 
-lation.’’ I took such a train at Middle. “ "‘lv»'|t«ll" »' developing the resource, 
ton and In something lew, than Are hour. ° 7 “""'ry' 1": WL'"
had covered the 38 mile, between that ** h'’ mnr
station and WolfvUle. Instead ul'havli,g "le‘,ll"1s of In, own people,-and per- 
the freight loaded, as with us, it is gather ‘T!’ WM lte 
«1 on the platform and put on board , Hreiteport, noterl
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enter the car. But no delay ruffles the ,** lim,U “ where a
imp.er turhable calm of the train hand. g,!utlemar, of that name, spent a fortune 
III, .day-, work from Annapolis to T" I"”4
Halifax, and vice versa, and a fewminu- '! "f1lli,' 'T4"* Nl*h* nüw «ttJed 
te. extra, here or there, make no partie d"w". •”» r*ny, shutting out the
ular difference view of Ihe surrounding country. Tho

In due tims our conductor announced '"T w«e lighted, our chat resumed, 
Wolfville, and we gladly left the dingy ,y 1°, 1,0 l»*«™P*«4 at last hy the 
ermvcyance and sought a hotel for some „ ®erfu "e** ,rom the eonductor that 
dinner. After Satisfying the claims of „th“ b IMIfa*." We forgave
the Inner man, we sallied forth to M. ™* «'retched pnn.ln ourjoy at having 
the place. It is charmingly situated on 'T ' d,wtinellon' A dr”«Wng 
Ihe Shore, of Minai Busin, from which r*'n »“*"• »»» I’"*™*», through which
ihe tool lireer.es Idow Inland, tempering We *"“* “UI Wey t0 tho ll"lld whor6 we
1 h. heat and making ihe-town a delight- _______________°. M, M«l.nro.
lui spot for a summer vacation. 11m A man recently asked In a drug store 
modest, bat well kept homes, the thrifty for a box of rough diamonds, but the 
•tores, the church buildings, and the druggist knew no such remedy. Alter 
streets lined with shade trees, all remind much parley the druggist found that his 
■me of the belter clsse of New Kngland customer wantwl Parson's Purgative Pille, 
villsges. We climbed the bill on which . 7*’ Th-b" fc“e only fit name for
arc the building» of tho Academy, the en' ________ _________ ___
I'emale Seminary, the Acadia College, For the benefit of our renders we give 

he presence of them schools gives life this week a sura cure for colic or belly 
to the town and Its society I, greatly l,ene. *>'• *” *"’"«• To one bottle Johnaon't 
fitted by contact with the cultured men Any,lync Liniment add same quantity of 
•ml women who form their faculties. I Zi"LTZ SSSXm.
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---- AND-----The Funeral.

I wa* walking in Savannah, past a church 
decayed and dim,

When there slowly through the window 
tame a plaintive funeral hymn ;

And a sympathy awakened, and a won
der quickly grew,

Till I found myself environed in a little 
negro pew.

Out at front a oolored couple sat in sor
row, nearly wild ;

On the altar was a coffin, in the coffin 
wa* a child.

I could picture him when living—curly 
hair, protruding lip—

And had seen perhaps a thousand in my 
hurried Suthern trip.

COR I)WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R R. 
TILS LUMBER. LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS. MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

EXTERNAL USE
3uree Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, 
Lungs. Hoarseness, InOusnss, Hac 
lory, Ohronio Dl- ,
irrbaoa, Kidney 1
troubles, sod ^B I

named and

metlon 
great value, 
erybody gtaoult 
have this book 
end those wh< 
send for It wll

We wiU send free, 
postpaid, to all

HATHEWAY & CO..who «end theirRatular CluMring 
Price Price

Farmer’s Advocate 8100 81 75
News 1 00

400 4 00
75 i 60

names, an Illue-
stated Pamphlet® ® ® ® ® U U ® their lucky atare
U1 who buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money sbal 
ne refunded If not abundantly eatlefled. Retail price. 26 ole. ; 0 bottles, $160. Bxpreee prepaid t< 

PWt of the United States or Canada. L B. JOHNSON * CO., P. O. Bo* 8118, Boston, —
THE

ever after than)
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf Beaton *
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Toronto Weekly 
Toronto Daily News 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 
American Agriculturist i 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do with I Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree
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LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY■ 75* But no baby ever rested in the soothing 

ai ms of Death
That hrnl fanned more flames of sorrow 

with hie little fluttering breath 
And no funeral ever glistened with more 

sympathy profound
Than wav in the chain of tear-dro p that 

enclasped those mourners round.

1 75
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1 00 
1 00 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH) 

OF NEW YORK, l
Albany, Feb. 11. j

Tho Board considered the proceed
ing of the Iloyal Baking Powder Co. 
(or whoever was responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board’s 
action, through its analyst, in support 
of their Powder and unanimously a 
dopted tho following resolution :—

300
*the

THE ACADIAN,Rose a tad old colored preacher at the 
little wooden desk—

With a manner grandly awkward, with a 
countenance grotesque ;

With simplicity and shrewdness on his 
Ethiopian fac

W-itb the ignorance 
crushed, undyin

Aiid he said : “Now don’ be weepin’ for 
die pretty bit o’ clay—

For de little boy who lived dere, lie done 
gone an run awny !

He was doin’ very finely, an’ he ’predate 
vour love ;
his sure ’nuff Father want him in de 
large house up above.

“Now He didn’t give you dat baby, by 
a hundred thousan* mile !

He just think you need some sunshine, 
an’ He lend it for a while !

An’ He let you keep an’ love it, till your 
heart* was bigger grown ;

An’ dese silver tears you’re eheddin’s just 
de intei est on de loan.

’‘Here yer oder pretty chilrun !—don’t 
be makin’ it appear

Dat your love got sort o’ ’nop*lized by 
dis little fellow here ;

Don’ pile up too much your sorrow on 
deir little mental shelves,

8o’e to kind o* set ’em wonderin’ if dey’rc 
no account demeelve* !

2TO
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A Rare Talent.
The faculty of drawing out of person,, 

with whom one is conversi 
there is in them—brighter things 
than they suppose ttiemselves capable of 
—is the rare gift with which Nature has 
endowed some women. George Elliot 
was a most charming person in conver
sation, though she was a woman of few 
words because of her intuitive insight 
into the thoughts of others. A few word» 
would put her in possession, not of what 
they said, but what they would fain hav 
said, and she would so improve upon it 
that ordinary people went away charmed 
with her who had made them for once at 
least feel themselves to be wise. Long 
afterwards, perhaps, she would call, to 
their mnemberance the wieo or witty 
things which they could hardly believe 
themselves to have said, and which they 
assuredly never would have said but for 
her quickening influence.

e;
and wisdom of a 

ng race. HONEST!
the bestng

INDEPENDENT!

RESOLVED, That the advertise
ment of tho Royal Baking Powder Co., 
quoting tho State Board of Health of 
New York as recommending through 
one of its Analysts, its purity, otc, is a 
misrepresentation.

FEARLESS! BUDS & BLOSSOMSBut

rfiendlya”greetings

is a forty page, iUuetratcil, monthly ninga- 
zinc, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N. 9 

Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.
It* columns are devoted to Temperance, 

Missionary Intelligence,Household Hints, 
Short Storiee and Illustrations, making 28 
nage*of reading, suitable ami profitable 
tor young and obi, wiih an average of u 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 vaaet monthly Jor 7 5 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copie* vent for two 3-c slamtie.

A 86 COLD PIECE
will be given if yon get 20 subscriber*.

“Buns and Blohhomh” is endorsed by 
Clirietian* and mini*ter* of all denomina
tion*. One write*: “The cover lias been a

True copy from minute* of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed LEWIS BALCH.“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”
Secretary.

Albany, June 30th, 1886.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.—18 PUBLISHED AT—Take a Faper.
“Why don’t you take a paper for your 

children Î
“Can’t afford it. Really it cost* 

much to live that I have to di*pen*e with 
luxuries,

I* this economy wise ? Î* there any 
other way in which you can *pcnd two 

dollar* which will yield a larger amount of 
Interest, instruction and pleasure, than 
the weekly visit of a paper prepared

“Just you think, you poor deah mounahs, 
creepin’ ’long o’er Sorrow’* way, 

What a blessed little picnic disyere baby’* 44TH YEAR. $160 A YEAR. comfort and bh-fwii g to me, Every |uign 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “Wo wish you ever-increasing 
Huceoss as you deserve. “To see II ,t II I* 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every houno. 9-4-85

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, Send three a-cent stamps for Sampl 
copy (English or German)and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal In the World. Address—

Pubtiahrre Am*rlran /lyWri
751 Broadway, Now Yoj^

got to-day
Your good fader* and good muder* 

crowd de little fellow round
In de angel-tended garden of de Big 

Plantation Ground.

“Ah’ dey n*k him ‘Wa* your feet *ore V 
an’ take off his little ihoea 
Icy wash him, an dey ki** him, an 
dev *ay, ‘Now what’s de new*?’

An’ do Lawd done cut hi* tong le loose ; 
den de little fellow »ay,

‘All our folk* down in de ' 
keep de bcbbenly way.’

me so
-THE-

Educational, CEO. V. RAND,
Agricultural,An' < NOTICE. IMPORTER AND DRAPER IN

0RU88 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

I'KItFUMKKY AND ROAI-H, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, .IF.VV.
ELLEBY, ETC. ETCI 

Mâln Street, - Wolfville, N. 8

All Perron» lreving Iregal Demands 
aoilnit the E«t«t« of Andem.n C. Mar
tin, of Horton, King* County, deco,reed 
ere rocjiiuHted te render the lame, duly 
attexted to the undemigned within three 
month» from date hereof. And ell 
perron» indebted to the «aid or tale are 
reijuexled to »ettle tliolr Recount» Im
mediately with

Geographical,
Polltlca

especially for the family circle? It i* 
not the body alone that require* food but 
the mind also. Better live «paringly for 

week and avail yourself of what will 
irgely help to make your home pleas

ant and cheerful. A good weekly paper 
i* a valuable educator, and it i* hard to 
overestimate its influence for good. It 
ought not to bo regarded as a luxury, 
but rather a* a necceseity__ Golden Argon%

valley trie* to

“An hi* eye* dey Irrightly sparkle 
pretty thing* he view ;

D«-n n tear come, an’ he whisper, ‘But I 
want my paryents, too !’

But de Angel Chief Musician teach flat 
boy a little song 

Beys, ‘If only dey be 
soon be cornin’ ’long,’

Literary
CENTRE

JAMEH B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.
j Admrs
tf

fait’ful dey will

OF the Province of Novo Hcotln,.Advice TO Mothers—Arc yon <li*. 
turbed at night and broken of your reel 
by a wick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send ut 
once ami get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’ 
Soothing By nip” for Children Teething, 
Its value 1* incalculable. It will relieve 
the boor little sufferer immediately. i)i 
j.end upon It, mothers ; there is no miw 
take about it. It cures Dysentery 
Diarrhœa régulâtes the Stomach and 
I towels, cure* Wind Colic, rofien, H„ 
«inme, reduce* Ii.flnm msiiov, si.d vn <•
yré1” t"°rp 101111 ..........

Mrs Winslow’» Soothing Hymn” foi 
children teething is pleasant to the tau» 
and lathe |irewnution of one or the old 
est and best female physicians and nurm 
tte the United Slates anti I» for «luire 
.11 urugguU throughout tho woibf. 
Price twenty-five rente a hoirie Ite 
rorr aud e.k for -Mite WlNete.w'aSnOTu 
MU Sxuur," ..Ü lake no uther kind. 3,

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fa*t-s«illing articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3.cent 
stamp*. Package of fost-selling article* 
to agent* for ic. and this «Up.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

HOLSTEIN BVLL.
Ihe MiWribnr lire for rorvln- the 

noted Prix. Holstein Bull, leird of 
Oreperoan which ha Imported dirrrt 
from Holland, no aa to get the very h »t 
milking atraln poaalhlo.

Torma Is-oo at time of ecrvlcn.

Fred Ammiul.

Orand Pre, Jan. let, 1886.

The Asniu|iolls> Valley !

W. & A Railway.
Time Table

The Varslen of N«va Nrofln !

The Neni of Aemlli- < «liege !
1886—Summer Arrangement—1886. 

Onmmenoing Monday, Mth Juno.
Aw Olherw Ne«> llw. 600D HORSE SHOEING ! ,Aoem. Accm.l c.x

Miy.lTM I Dili
OOINd BAST.

a-iionk nv
A. II. I'" J. I. BROWNA. MThe Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 

presses its own views and says wht it thinks

Annapolis Le'vi* 
Î4 Bridgetown » 
28 Middloton n 
<2 Ayhmford 11 
47 Berwick » 
Jo Watcrville " 
5» Kcntvllle » 
8-1 Port Williams'' 
00 Wolfville » 
60 Grand Pro " 
72 AroniK>rt » 
77 llantsiwrt " 
84 Windsor » 

110 Wlndsoi Juno" 
180 flalitax arrive

o :to iThat T inim Fbelimcl—The warm 
weather ha* a debilitating effect, especial
ly upon those who arc within doors most 
of the time. The peculiar, but common 
omplaint, known as “that tired fueling,” 
is Ihe rewult. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton’s Bur- 
dock Blood Purifier. Hold by all drug.

6 26 2
7 26

ex- CASH 90C CA8H8 32 8
8 66
» 10

J. I. Brown tdbk tho premium on his 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion A Con- 
onnial Exhibition at Bt. John, N. B, in 
1883.

6 40 10 40
11 00 
II 10 
11 22
11 36 
11 66
12 46

4
6 00
0 10
6 26
6 40

’ fhe tep of my head wa* Iwld for 
several year*. J used Minard’s Liniment 
and now have n* good a growth of hair 
a* I ever hud. It is a positive hair re*tor- 
er. makos the hair soft and glo«*y, and 
will not *tain tho finest fabric.—Mum Al- 
«8RT MuKay, Wheatly Hiver, P, E. I,

0 68
T11. Acadian*, column, are open to perron, of either Political Party for 

the <liroue»ion of the topic, of the day, providing no perroualitire

7 60

J.F. HEREIN,
WOLFILLE, N.,8.,

One door cart of l>o»t Office.

Watchew, CIocIin, 
mill Jewell«»r.v 

BEPAI BEU I

ENGRAVING 
Pone In Every Style I

10 00 
10 46

3 16
8 66

are entered into.
Exn. j Amu. 

D»ll>. IM W.F
GOING WEST. Acorn.

dally.Tine Al-adian will give you all tho Local News of 

the importants events taking place.
the County, ami allJohn Màder, Mahono Bay, Informe us 

that he wa* cure of a very severe attack 
of Rhumatism by using Minard's Lini- 
ment internal and external.

a. m m,
100 00

r. m.
2 30

I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
40 Windsor n 
68 Hnnts|K)rt ” 
68 Aronport »
61 Grand Pro » 
64 Wolfville « 
6(1 Port Williams” 
71 Kentvillo " 
80 Watervlllo •> 
8:1 Berwick » 
88 Aylesford o 

Middleton n 
116 Bridgetown "

7 88 3 30
H 66 6 36
0 17 6 03
0 30 6 20Thr Acadian will give you all tho Important ev.1,1, occurring throughout 

the world.
11 30 11 06 

11 20
11 30
12 20 
1267

0 83

f® 0 40 6 46
0 66 6 66

10 26
10 46 
10 62
1106 136
11 87 2 46

130 j A nnnpoh* A r'ye 12 in 4

danl Tl^n5x" "" KMU>m Kten- 
Htilfai timc. n° hou' “dM '"‘l *•»

7 10

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

1 12
Jhe Acadian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politics, inculture, Science, and General 

Information, and is the OKLTt Weekly Paper in King’s 

County,

103

Carriage, Cart, find 
» film HarnoNNOM 

Made to order aud kept in »tock

AU. ORlIRRa PROMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO

None but 6reticle.» workmen omplojr- 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opporiu People’1 Bank, WatfviUe.

m)

Ntcamer “Hncret” „Monday, Wednreday 2d VridSa ,7.7
a m, for Dlghy and Annaooll» iLroJ.._ ' 
leave. Annapoll, every M 'ÏÏ, ™ ”*
and Naturda, p JjSStiiRjg

•Wwayr
m., for Dlgby.

0

DakiH6
POWDER

Annapolis 
and Friday p.

.'olmeveryNatuMayataoi, lo',*^.^

JdmAn IS jSStts,-# "si “r 

.TfZjV'T - j5tl m.
evon.ng B*'"dly

ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editor» * Publisher», Wolfvillo, N, 8.

THE FAHMERJ AOVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 30,000 Cbpw.

The Farmer’i Advocate la publfahed on 
or about the let of each month, I» hand- 
romely lllurtratod with original engray. 
Inge, and fumlahe» the moat prufllehie, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for termer», gardener», o> 
atockmon, of any publication In Canada
SI OO PER ANNUM 61 OQ 

Addrena—
FARMER’S ADVtiCATE,

360 Richmond London, 0»L

Absolutely Pure.
OUR JOB ROOMTill» powder never varice. A marvel of 

nurity, etrength and wlioleeomeno**. 
More econonomlcul than the ordinary 
kind», and cannot he rold In competition 
with the multitude of low teat, abort 
weight alum or phoaphatepowdor». Noll 
only in cam. Royal Bakino Powiutn 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11.85)

I» complote. Plain and Fancy Job Work of every doeription done et 

ihorteit notipc, and latiafaotion areured. verloue route»
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